
Net Rotary
112 ' 1 ' *llNew Idea

Sewintf

M IjQ We hare now (O equipped
19 Iff our factory ai to produce an

l Al/4 T abundant supply to meet the
I treat demand for our high

112 I fhe highest ?ype sewing ma-

I
*' ,ny

stitch and does evarythlnt any other sewing ma-
chine will,and does It better and eaaler.

Shipped on 90 daji TrilL Warranted for a
term of yeara.

/We Are The First
tc offer the people the new type Rotary Sowing
Machine at leaa than $65.00 to 5 75.00.

High prices must give way befar* ua.

You Must Have
our new, elaborate Sawing Machine Book
* J Ulnstnitsd catalogue In two colors. about
40 large pages, 11x14 In. The finest sewing

machine Wile ever published. Fully describes
the newest Rotary and other standard machines

! a: ' fires Barer equaled. U la free to you. Write
11

iTfiWillli Good Ideas
S . 112 I 1, 11 may he secured by
all SIItI Ml @ our aid. Address,
|U \J\\ \ B ?E PAIENT RECORD.

Baltimore. Md
«? .'!'|i>»l':up t-*, i'ln' i *«a« Record >l.ooPuraunuir

(m

gCIISESI
Ihheumatisml
k' LUMBAGO* SCIATIC*!

NEURALGIA and!
liCIONEY TROUBLE!
£gj| "S.O*OPS" taken Internally, rids the Mood H
BE the poisonous matter and acids which H

are the direct causes of those diseases. H
Vgt App.ied externally It affords almost In- \u25a0
fSS Stan; relief from pain, while a permanent \u25a0
W& cure Is beinfi eOeoted by purifying the H
jftj cloot'., dissolving the poisonous sub- B

PJ etar.ee and removiDu it from the system. H

2>R. S. D. BLAND M
G Of Hrewton, GA.» writes: \u25a0
Hi ?'{ bad been a sufferer for a number of years |B
gjS with Lumbago HDI) Kbcuin&tlßm In my &mm \u25a0
p3g iUi!\. /e, and tried nil the remedies that I could BB

rat tier from medical work*.ami alfo consulted Mj
ft A .vitbtt number ofthe best physicians, but found Kg
Eg nothtm? that gave the rellsf obtained from
Kfi u Di-:< »PB." I shall prefer!be it lti my practice Q
£«! far rheumatism and kindred diseases." 99

1 FREE!
\f) (112 you are sitlTerlnfr with Rheumatism. H
Ha Nburalgla, Kidu<y Trouble or any kin- H
Ej ;Ire.ldisease, write to us for a trialbottle \u25a0
FJ ot "6-DROPS," and test it yourself. \u25a0
ifl "3-DROPS" can be used any length ofB
L. time without acquiring a "drug habit." Ba
§E as it Is entirely free of opium, cocaine. \u25a0
B alcohol, iaudauum, and other similar \u25a0

.iit Mteeßottle, "5-IHIOP8" iftOO Rosea) |
01.00. itor Hale by Ururtlotl. C

a SW/V.iSOl KHtL'MATIC OURI COMPAIY, \u25a0
id I>«:4 '.B<>. 100 Bure«t. Cbloifo, B

PISW

i1 i i Hi g I in IJk
Hj CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS S
Lfl Best Cough Syr.ip. Testes Cood. £
fTfl Ur>e in time. Sold by druggists. m

jiL 5 _

THE REPORT SYSTEM.
Enables State Lecturer to Locate Weak

Spots and Bender Aid.
New Hampshire, Mussuchusetto aud

this year New York are eouductlng a

system of quurterly reports from sub-
ordinate grange lecturers to tbe state
lecturer relative to the work of the

lecture hour. The total Is little less
than amazing. Take the New Hamp-

shire report, for instance, which is for
nine months only, efidlnv Oct. 1, 10(HJ.

During the nine months there were giv-

en in various granges of the state the
following:

Selections of vocal music, 4,292; se-

lections of instrumental music, 3,154,
readings and recitations, 7,203; essays,

1,035; addresses, 810; dramas, 74;
f#iroes, 2'»4; tableaux, 485; discussions,
1,78i>; number of speakers on discus-
sions, lO.&fo; attendance during pro-
grammes. 134,784.

Three questions were assigned for si-

multaneous discussion. In February

217 granges considered the teaching of
nature studies in our common schools
and HG3 persons spoke upon this sub-
ject before .r>,42l people. In May the

question whether the state should pay
for tbe damage done by game animals
protected by law was raised. .Nine
hundred and two speakers addressed
4,92!) people on this matter.

Co-operation In New Jersey.
We shall have to look to New Jersey

to find grange cooperation in pure has

lug farm supplies most generally prac-

ticed. Here are a few figures showing

the value of such purchases for twelve
mouths ill several granges: Vineland,
$48,000; Friesbuig. $3,'200; Somerset,
$5,000; Medford, $7,000 or $8,000;

Hope, $2,700; Morristown, $43,000;
Riverside, #14.335; Columbus, $4,500:

Mullicu Iltll. $7,0(10; Pioneer, $3,500;
Mercer, SO,OOO. While financial bene-

fits accruing from grange membership
are perfectly legitimate, yet it is not
grange practice to emphasize these

benefits or hold them out as induce-
ments to prospective members.

Co-operative Insurance.
W. H. Vary of Watertown, N. V..

president of (he Central Organization
of Cooperative Fire Insurance In that
state and .which Is largely composed
of grange fire insurance associations,
reports for the year lfMKi 123 cotupa

nies carrying 251,217 policies and risks
of $367,274,418. Losses last year
amounted to $799,690; expenses. $lB2.
468. The average cost of Insuring
SI,OOO of risk was $2.07 for this year.

FOLEYSIIOm^TAR
Cure* Colds; Prevent* Pneumonia

To Core toostlpHtton Forever*
Take Cuscuiets Catuiy CutUariic. lt»c or 25c
t'. c. C fail to cum, druggists refund muiic*

Capita! ajiJ Surplus. 9»ISO.OM).fX)

It MaKes
No Difference
where you live, you can avail
yourself of the security and
profit an account in this Com-
pany affords by doing your
banking by mail ?
We pay 3 per cent, compound
interest on Savings.

Write for the booklet,
"Banking by Mail."

LACKAWANNA

COMPANY
404 Lackawanna Avenue

SCRANTON, PA.

V \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0 I \u25a0!. .1 -!\u25a0

i*AII\P>ANFjS!
CAS or GASOLINE

ENGINES.
There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name
I'UT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost

V r Meal from one to ten horse power. Horizoivjal thref
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
701 Arch St., Philadelphia.

CHARJLES L. WING, Agem, Laporte

HE KNEW THE ROPE 3

A Lawyer That Was Nut Huullnj
Litigation Over Land.

It's the canny old bird tbat cannot
be caugbt with the bird lime of litiga- .
tion.

You've probably heard of Lawyer 1
Hackett of Somerset. A little while
ago he purchased some land over
?which there had been a lawsuit for
years, until the parties had spent half i
a dozen times what the land was worth. !
Hackett knew nil ivbout it. Some of >
the people wondered why he wanted to j
get hold of property with such an iucu- i
bus of uncertainty on it. Others
thought that perhaps he wanted some
legal knitting work and would pilch in
redhot to fight that line fence question
on his own hook.

That's what the owner of the adjoin-
ing land thought, says the Baltimore
Herald. So lie braced himself for
trouble when he saw Hackett coming
acrose the fields one day.

Said Hackett: "Where's your claim
here, anyway, as to this fence?"

"I insist," replied the neighbor, "that
your fence is over nty land two feet
at one end and one foot at least at the '
other end."

"Well." replied Hackett, "you go |
ahead just as quick as you can and set !
your fence over. At the end where you j
say that i encroach on you iwo feet,]
set the fence onto my land'four feet.!
At the other end push it onto my land
two feet. '

"Hut," persisted the neighbor, "thai a
twice wnat I claim."

"1 don't care about that," said Hack-
ett. "There's been tight enough over
this land, i want you to take enough
so you are perfectly satisfied you have
gol your rights, and theu we can pot
along all pleasantly. Go ahead and
help yourself."

The man paused, abashed. He had j
bet n ready to commence the old Strug-|
gle tooth and nail. But this move of
the new neighbor stunned him. Yet |
he wasn't to be outdone in generosity.
He looked at Hackett.

"Squire," laid he, "that fence ain't
going to be moved an inch. I don't 1
want the blamed old land. There j
warn't nothing to the fight but the
principle of the thing."

.Meteorological < 'usseiliiess. '
At Westtowu, Chester County, Pa., j

the Friends' big school celebrated itsj
one hundredth anniversary recently. I
They ha\e at the school a kind of
diary, or log, which has been kept up
continuously for 100 years, and in j
which the state of the weather every j
day during all that time has been noted,
down. The log was consulted for an
auspicious date in the matter of weath-]
er for the anniversary, and it showed i
that every June 10 has been clear since!
the beginning of the school's career. ;
Then some said: "Since it hasn't
rained for 100 years on June 10 we had
better avoid that date, for it will be!
sure to rain then this year." But otu-!
ers said that reason and philosophy in-
dicated June 10 to be a day devoted,
from some unknown atmospheric cans-;
es. to sunshine and blue skies. The lat-i
let- set of people carried the day, and
the school celebrated its anniversary
on June ,10. But it rained so hard that)
the guests had to sit around in tents |

She Would Have Stopped It.
Some time ago the wife of au old

inhabitant of a Durham, England, vi1-'
lage died, leaving a grown-up family
behind her. The father remained a
widower about eighteen months: then
be entered the matrimonial state again.
The youngest daughter, aged about
twenty, on the day of the wedding,
went to the village butcher's.

After the usual courtesies, the
butcher asked her: "Is it true yor
Feiher got married agyen?"

"Aye, it's ow«r true!" said the girl, i
"Didn't ye want him te get marriedagyen?"

"No; we wor aall agyen it, but aad
fyul wad hev his aan way. But Aa
back if ma muthor had been living sh'd
had put a stop tiv't!"

She Alight Kclcnt.
HE.

You treat me now with cold disdain,
But some day you'll regret;

1 shall not go away and pine,
But I'm going out to get

A job somewhere and I shall work
And be a magnate yet.

SHE.
(io, leave my presence, since you say

You don't intend to fret;
You'll never, never see the day

That you'll ntake me regret?
But still, I wish you'd let me knuw

What kind of job you get.
?Chicago News.

l*i'act'\u25a0lcilic'.ic.
Doctor," sighed the fat man,"l

g. ess it's uo use. I've tried everything
y.m've ; :P ?-i -pd vn ileshior
ii!i the time. Y«»r latest recommen-
d. lion was to lUie norseback. I've done
it> faithfully tor a month, but I've
I.:.ken on eigh! ri po'.iiuU and the

rse has lost XGO."
Ah! there's a scientific suggestion

said the doctor. "Try letting
the liotst tide you for a while." ?De-
Lioit Free Press.

Getting Kvcn.
"Oh. yes," s-aid the stocky inan with

he square jaw, "my married life is
luite a happy one."

"Qlr.ri to heat it,"' said the thin man
with the thin hair. "Got any particu-
lar system'.'"

"Well, yes. Whenever my wife gets
Into a tantrum I go out and find the
fellow who introduced as and give him ,
hnotbet licking."-?lndianapolis Jour-
nal

In the Air.
"Where do you live?" asked the po- 1

lice magistrate.
"I live a block above Stanton street,

your honor, corner of Kss'.V'
"But the rffleer soys you live at No.

WH Houston street."
"That's nl! right, your honor, I live

in the top flat."
"Prisoner discharged on the ground

ihat it's an angel."- .Mail and Ex-
prest.

Jnch Win*.
"Which sukw Hb >cu going to ac-

ii.pt, Clarissa?"
"! nn'! (I: - !*? to save me, tua, I

which I like best; Harry is so timid,
and Jack ui so persistent."?Puck.

TOUCH
your tongue to 112 I
ALUM W) /fN§

and look in the glass?you will see the effect? '/s ? -
You can't help puckering?it makes you pucker 112 J
to think of tasting it. II / m

By the use of so called cheap Baking J y\ /FX
H Powders you take this puckering, injurious Alum f\ J / 1 \

H right into your system?you injure digestion, \uf \y

I AVOID AL*JM I
I Sap plainly- |
I ' iAVAI BAKMfG |
\u25a0 Royal is made from pure, refined Grape Cream of Tartar-Costsmore fft

Alum but you have.the profit of quality, the profit of good health.^J^
THE 25 Ci. FAffii.i

\ hMb J CEDAR SPRINGS, MICH. EATON U Ai'IDS, MICH.

V wllw mm ji]»a\i HM if£*/ M: ?? >V JmSt Mrs. Isaac Dunham, a well-known lady of,that Rapids, write : "I-. - s«r time my v.am \as

place, writes: "leaum>ti>rai*- Dr.A. W.Ohat-'» in a terribly wc.t!.- ? i I Mi."\u25a0 --
>?

- ''i
| was troubled with«evrrt disorders oft; kidneys fou ? ~ ? ? re|V-

"?IK and enlarge." -nt of the li»-r. Myfami:., iucto.- restored ui. liei.itli t and It. ui . ;? wc«
_

ThmsramoreAUOmll Patterns told lnt}tal?nlt«« . . ? iStates than cf anyother make ot naiterna. This Uaa treatedtrtetLe ? !.. """ .'V ? , r ?
.?. ,

account of their ir>«. accuracy and simplicity. me very much, so I gave hitiiup and bctfau twin# fliemarked sn-.?<?- : Dr. A .my

Met'all'K t|uax!ne(Tli»Qurenof Pa«hlM)ku Dr. A W. Chase's Kiduoy-Liver Pills. The result Liver Pills with Ba '. t ..-.Kih.i-yTi-.-i.'

"a'rV"ub'icnp.io«(i3 ilurntersl'costj 50 oi-nls. Lateil i was KillipW wonderful I tun
r,n-

?umber, 5 rests. Ev-.ry_«.,b.cribar C.t« a McCaii F»
!lo w stronK and healthy again, a |£f AllI ADO ach Weak: -? i .:k« Iheui s

"lady At*"t"wanted. H.nd.om.thanks to Ur. Chase's Kidney- f| U| |j HAAf* A family "-n;; .
Ifternl r.aab cotninitKion. Pr.itam Laiatogua( nf fn-o d«. Uver Pilb». ° BB ? O W I "w »C fB

Freminm CataKvu* (ihowini 400 p»ca.ium«J
'

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.

I ut« EXPERT BUGGY MAKER 112
Gi»eyo?«,m. |MC|r\C FACTSMr. F. L. Shaw, nianagar 11 1 JL Av &Kj

|
of our vehicle interests, bought
two buggies from the same house the other day. One cost $ 18.00 more than the other. Then he took the buggies |
all apart to see just why one was higher priced than the other. Here is what he found out :

Both buggies had exactly the same teat and back, same size body, same wheels, shafts and everything el.se, except I
that the higher priced one had 14-o js. cloth trimmings instead ofKeratol, found in the cheaper ; a leather boot, instead 1 g
of rubber ; a better axle, and the finish on the woodwork was slightly better, but not very much.

Roud the difference?«nd learn how easily price can be raised without changing the grade, in a buggy.

SIDE BY SIDE:
Difference in Cost $3.80. Difference in Price to You SIB.OO.

.-
.

What do they give for the i |
I j j £(8.00 difference in price?

On their Cheap Buggy On the Best They Make
making and selling thlse bug-

j
j

_ ???
- *\u25a0 Pies to the house Mr. Shaw I

Scat and back (see Illustrations). Same. ! I
Body 23inches wide. 54 incites Ions:. Same. bought from, was fooling the I
Malleable sth wheel without anti-rattler. Same. 1 ISMalleable head block (considered poor). Same. house, or the house was fool- I
Malleable Bailer Loop (cheapest made). Same.
Common reaches. Same. ine vou. In either case, you I
Steel sockets. Same. . \u25a0 3
Hickory and elm wheels (low trade). Same. were paying SIB.OO tor II
Common axle. Long distance.
Wheels painted by dipping. Same. 1 1. 80 worth.
6-o*. head liningintop. Same. I
Shafts, (cheap grade). Same. We tell you these things i
Keratol trimming. 14 oz. cloth.
Rubber boot. Leather Boot. because we believe in a square
Leather quarter top Same.
Finish, cheap Slightly better. deal!
There isn't one purch»ser of* buggy in a hundred?no, nor in a thousand?who can tell of his own knowledge

the cause for the difference in price* between one buggy and another. ' i .

Wearetheonlv general merchandising concern in the world that does. FJ R 71
The prices to you «n our different buggies are based on the/i I*! I ""j\
We make the same *mall percentage ofprofit on « $70.00 rig that

we do on * $40.00 outfit, and you get full value for every dollar you pay.
The difference in our buggies is not merely in the price. It's

If you are g judge of buggy values we ask you to compare our '

"

. . , r . r . USED ON ALL OUR WORK,
vehicles wtth any make you know of, price for price.

Ifyou are not an expert judge of buggy values, yon are safe to order from us, for we give honest value foi

every dollar you spend. And we guarantee you satisfaction.
The thousands who have purchased vehicles of us write as of their perfect tatisfacton and of $ 10.00 to $50.00

WHAT OTHERS SAY ,ave<l on each one '

"I feel I cannot say enough for Ward Our New Vehicle* Catalogue tells the truth without exaggeration. It
btigglea. bat mine speaks lor Itself." 2 . . - ,

A. L. Tan-oa, Albion. 18. describes in detail just the rig you want. Safe rig, safe price, sate house

Ul?rolStlsa*&s«S^t4Vear*° ur moUa
to deal with. Let us send you this vehicle catalogue, free. Remember,

Cashier Baak Ceinmbas! Moat. Mr. F. L. Shaw, an expert, vehicle man, looks after your interest.
"My S4S.M }eb la far ahead ef the tCOto (70 A jj.?, 5baggies sold here." Jiro. T. Carter. Address,

Montgomery Ward & Co., Chicago
\u25a01 1 \u25a0 I'ii ?y??? "\u25a0*-


